
For the November Election.
r We are agthori~dl to announce W. FERGUS

KfIE AN, as a oandidate for Dsrru-or Arro•xay for
the Boventh Judloial Distriot. je 16

se-We"ir atdhouleod to announce GEORGE C.
COMSTOOK,' aes canildte for Busnirr, for the
P'arishb' BmDt F lloiankm.- --• m:" z•:.•.,•_..

..Democra. U State Convention.
;, #;Ot s thellaton Rouge Advocate, we condense the

follow~g:
,ITh Convention wis temporlly organiled by oel-
fjag Q. W. Maxnay, of East FelIian to the chair,
a4 appolp•Ing eears. Higgins and FOdlok, Secroe

tary, pro. tea .. '
,, The morpag. sesson wespeat In appolutug corn-
mitteas to examinredentlals,ao.

The4•petion was organiaed by the commlttee
app•lp ;therefter, naminag the Hon. Thos. Greet
Davidaon, of Mast Baton Rouge, Prsident, ans
uMer, lodlk sad Mlliggin, Seeretartes.

r. ,on taking the olPir, addressed a few
well iimer d i ~;propriste remarks to the Oonvep.
tion.

4 committee of fifteen was appointed to consider
sd,.prepare suitable resolutions as a platform for
the party during the contest.

The resolutions adopted by the Democratie party
of 4eoorgla, at their recent state oonvention, was
referred to the committee on resolutions for thei'
consilderation.

During the absence of the committee, the convena
tion was.addressued by Judge Rost. [Judge Rost it
will be remembered, isa staunch and uncompromnl
Ming Yhig, hut determined in his oppos:tlon to know
nothi ngistn.]

After Judge Roat had concluded, the lion. Johlln
Perkins,. Jr. and the Hon. E.W. Moise, addressed
-the Convention. [We ashll publish these speeches
hereafter.]

The Committee on Resolutions reported that the
Georgia Resolations bad been adopted as expressive
of the seatmuents of the Louisiana Democracy. The
committee also recommended that a State Central
Committee be appointed for the ensuing campaign.

The resolutions were unanimously adopted.
RESOLUTIONS.

That the State of Louisiana, in the judg-
moent of this convention, will and ought to re-
sist even (as a last resort) to a disruption of
every tie which binds her to the Union, any
action of Congress upon the subjects of slave-
ry in the district of Columbia, or in places sub-
ject to the jurisdiction of Congress incomppati-
bie with the safety, domestic tranquility, the
rights and honor of the slave-holding states,
or any act suppressing the slave trade between
the slave-holding states; or any refusal to ad-
mit as a state any territory hereafter applying-
because of the existence of slavery therein; or
any act prohibiting the introduction of slaves
into territories of Utah and New Mexico; or
nay act repealing or materially modifying the
laws in force for the recovery of fugitive slaves.

Rlesolred, That we approve and emalorsco the
action of our last Congress in the Nebraska-
Kanmsuft act, and the principlcs therein estab-
lishel; and in conformity with these principhs
the people of Kansas have the right, when the
unumber of that population justifies it, to form

a Repulblican State Constitution, with or with-
out slavery as they may determine, and be ad-
mitted into the Union upon an equal footing
with the other States, and that her rejection
by C'ongress, on account of slavey, would be
a just cause for the disruption of all the ties
that bind the( State of Louisiana to the Union.

Resolved, That in accordance with the above
resolutions, whilst we are willing to act in par-
ty association with all sound and reliable men
in every section of the Union, we are not wil-
liug to, pdllhte wit. any party that shall not
recognize, approve ntid carry out the principles
and provisions of the Nebraska-Kansas act,
and that the Democratic party of Louisiana
will cut off all connection with every muan and
party at the North or elsewhere, that does not
come up fully and fairly to this line of action.

Resolved, That the national Demooracy of
the north, who have patriotically fought for the
Kansas and Nebraska acts and the maintenance
of the Fugitive Slave Law, against the com-
bined forces of Know Nothingism and aboli.
tionism, who seek their repeal, and who stand
pledged to support the admission of Kansas
into the Union as a slave State, should site ask
it, merit the heartfelt sympathies, thanks and
encouragement of southern men in this patriot-
ic position.

Resolved, That the national Denrocratic par-
ty of the north alone, have been found those pa-
triotic men who have thus stood by the rights
of the south, and judging the future by the past,
that party il the only organization at the north,
that now exists or can be formed with which
the south can consistently cooperate.

Resolved, That we sympathize, with the
friends of the slavery cause in Kansas, in their
manly efforts to maintain their rights and the
rights and interests of the Southern people and
that we rejoice at the recent victories over the
paid adventurers and Jesuitical hordes of north-
,•a abolitionism. That the deep interests felt
and taken by the people of Missouri in the set-
tlement of Kansas and the decision of the Slave-
ry qu~stioa in it, is both natural and proper,
and that It s their right and duty to extend
to their Southern brethern in tht' Territory
every legitimate and honorable sympathy and
support.

Resolved, That we are uncompromisingly op
posed to the political organization conmmonly
called the Know-Notjiag Order, or American
party, having no sympathy with their secresy,
their oaths,, their unacnstitutional designs, their
religious intolerance, their political proscrip-
tion, and their abolition association at the
North.

Resolved, That we hail with delight 'the late
signal triumph in Virginia of the Democratic
Party and the patriotic Whigs, who co-opera-

tad In aohlo t t rest& otr" IKnow-

in that ttt ohrn'e honorably
'and eandbo tilly coblne, 'thtctl iogard to
past politie~l diatinctins, to sate the Constit
tutlon from desecration, and 'the Beoutt from
being prostrated befdre.the power of North-
n fnati inm snd missrule.
Res•le•. That political heeitby and the

embarrassments cont antly •sasita from our
qommercial telationt with Spain, alike ditftate
the necesilty ofthe annexation of Cuba to this
country at the eptlieet period com at bli with
our national honotr nd treaty oblktlOus.

Reooo*l , That the demomratic "il* national
principles declpte arld sot fortlh in thbe iatagu-
ral sdrss, and inniin ' a44d '0 of' Presldent
Piere Sest our codial. approvtl, and that he
is entitled to the thtas of the9 onntry for his en-
forceemenot of those pri le ithe signature
and approval of the V e ska-l bill, his
faithful• epRtio,.pi tPB, Fuglyyp l1avre law,
his, rip vetoes, nd other meoasures of ad-

n•l • tiyel policy 1 conformity to those prin-
ciples.

The nominations for State officers werethea pro-
ceeded with.

Letters from masprs. Parham saa WiokIl e re
road declining nomination for Govo•ra•. Mr.i Lu-
genbuhl insisted on iaing M. Wlckli1ts pae:

The letters were ordere4,,to b inserted it the
minutes.

Messrs. Wickliffe, San4idge, Riehuardso, Van io-
kle and Pugh were nominated for Governor.,

The name of Mr. Richardson, and Van Wlckle
were withdrawn,.

Mr. Wickliffe received the oalination on the first
ballot, having obtained 112 votes; [Mr. Sandidge 95
and Mr. Pugh 8.

On motion the, nomipation was declared tsuani-
mous, accompanied by tremendous cheering.

A committee of five was appointed to inform Mr.
W. of his nominationa,, .

For Lieutenant Governor, Mr. Mouton resolved
1l4yo Mr. F. HF . Hatebh 92 and Mr. Pugh 8.

Mr. Mouton was consequently declared the choice
for Lieutenant Governor.

For Secretary of the State, lon. A. S. Herron,
was chosen by acclamation.
For Auditor, Mr. Marks received 100 votes and

Mr. Dabbs 54,
For State Treasurer, Mr. Greneanx was ;omlua-

ted by acclamation.
Gen. Munday was put in nomination for this office

but •e declined insa fw remarks,
For Attorney General, Mr. E. W. Molse received

109 votes, Mr. Short, of Carroll, 39; Mr. Bradford,
9; Mr. Simms 5.

Mr. loise having received a majority was declared
the nominee.

For Superintendent of Public Education, quite an
animated contest was extended to three ballotings
between Judge Carrigan and Dr. Bard. On the first
ballot Carrigan receiveol 100 votes., Bard .100, and
Mr Harp of Carroll, . 'bn the second '1~llot, Car-
rigan received 98, Bard97, and Mr. Harp 8. On the
third ballot, Ilard received 100 Caragan 90, and
Harp none. So Dr. Bard was declared the nominee

i'ending a motion to adjourn, the President of the
Convention addressed a few appropriate remarks to
the party, advising harmony and united action on lhe
ticket. and announcing It as his opinion that it would
be triumplhantly elected.

lion. Ri. C. Wicklif, the nominee for Governor,
was then conducted to the stand in response to an
enthusiastic call, and returned his thanks to the Con-
ventlon for the honor cnntered upon him, and pledg.
ed himself to do his duty in the campaign as a dem-
ocrat and an American. He would meet the enemy
wherever he showed his front; would seek him out
in his hiding place and bring him to light,
Maj. Herron, i)r. lnrd and Mr. marks each ad-

dressed the Convention briefly and pointedly.
The Democratic papers throughout the State were

requested to publieh the proceedings ol the Conven-
tion.

The Convention then adjourned sine die.

G. WV. lMc.DA.-This gentleman, in the
Convent on of the 18th, covered himself with
honor, by the magnanimous manner in which
he declined to have his name put in nomination
for Treasurer. lHe said he was a citizen of
East Feliciana. The nominee for Governor,
Hion. R. C. Wickliffe, was hit neighbor, living
within twenty-ffve miles of him; and the nom-
inee for Auditor, Col. 8. F. Marks was also
his neighbor, at the distance of thirty miles.-
1Io wished to see geographical justice done.-
Other sections had claims; it was not right that
three candidates for important office should be
found in the area of thirty miles out.of all the
territory of Louisiana. He therefore declined
not because he was without honorable ambition;
but where the framing of a strong and satisfac-
tory ticket and the success of his party were
concerled; they were to him paramount consid-
orations; and he would lay every personal
feeling and asperation of his own a sacrifice on
the altar of Democratic harmony and success.
He concluded with a '"hurrah for the Demo-
cratio ticket," which reechoed through the Hall,
and seemed to inspire every body with a conge-
nial enthusiasm. We hope he will not be call-
ed on in future for a continuance of his self ab-
negation. The people should see that such
disinterestedness do not always keep in the
back-ground of promotion one so deserving of
public honor.

Now Orleans, Thursday evening June 21, 1855,
NEW ORLEANS QUOTATION.

AShIMILATINO TO LIVI1EtPOOL.
Inferior, ........ .......... - -
Ordinary, ................ 81 U Of

Good Ordinary,......... 9 10
Low Middling............10 11
Middling, ................ 11 a 12
Good Middling,... ;,...... U 13
Middling Fair, ........... nominal.
Fair, ................. nominal.
Good Fair .............. nominal.
Good and Fair,............ nominal.
FLouv, ' bbl.-St. Louis City, $9 25 2 9 50,
PoRK.-Mess If bbl. $16 15 U 17 00,
BAo.N.-- Sides, 10) Ribbed sides 9. it. 10 (
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DIRAlt9 PEROM NZADQCTBEART*I

NAUMAN o& STRAUSS, DEALERS in Pine Watches, Jew-
elry, Books, Stationery, and Fancy

Articles,
Invite the attention of the peopl e 

of Ol0toah,
and vicinity, ird the ladies especially,to their'
new and well selb•ted stock of goods.
Warucs,' Jiawumy, &e. comprising T. T.

Cooper, Tobis, .Bind real Joseph Johhson
movements; 'Swis and English Levers, to-
gether with a splendid stock of Ustern

JEwRsinr, 'of the latest style andbest finish,
SLVERa a PLATlD WARs, all description.
ToILrr Amiteilss; Perfumery, Hair Oil, Po-

matm;, Paney Soap sad Extracts, direct from
Harrisons manufactory.

Wonr Bons, Port Monnale, Pine Pocket,
Books. i P

CAR csa silver, pearl, and shell.
, Razoirsra ]tvr, ogers' best brand.

Boozs, consisting of standard sad milseella
neous Works.

Sonoot. Booze, recommended for their high
and instructive character.

-PoEMs, of American and British authors.
Novt.s, latest kiid best published, with a

great yarioty of other interesting reading.
Mfusio; a jipe lot of sheet music, embracing

pieces from, tt imqst gifted composers.
We have suitable arrangements to procure

books, so that 'orders left with us will be
promptly alled.

lw Watches and Jewelry carefully repair.
od by the best of workmen, and warrnated.

We solicit a share of the public patronage,
feeling convinced we shall be able to give en-
tire satisfaction.

AIll articles sold, warranted as reprc-
sented, or the money refunded.
Ia Sign of the BIG WQ H, east of the

Public Square, opposite the Poest Office.
je 9 N.AUMAN & STRAUSS.

DESIRABLE TOWN RESIDENCE
For Sale or for Rent,.

IY FAMILY RESIDENCE In the town
of Clinton, in which I am now living, in-

cluding the entire premises,' lot, dwelling house,
kitchen, store-rooms, carriage houses, stables,
cribs, and flower and kitchen gardens, besides
all other appurtenances necessary and conveni-
ent for a comfortable family residence.

The lot is situated just near enough to the
public squure to be both convenient and re-
tired; measures seventy-five feet front by three
hundred back, bounded on the east, north and
south by a public street, and On the west by
the residence of D. C. Hardee, Esqr.

The dwelling house is two stories high, is
large and air,. raised saveral feet off of the
ground, to admit the free passage of air under-
neath. It contains eight large rooms, four
above, and four below; four measures eighteen
feet square, and four are seventeen by eighteen.
There are also two large halls, one above, and
one below stairs. Also two balconies, both on
the upper story, one in front, the other in the
rear of the house, with a piazza on the lower
story, fronting the street.

This house was built for a family residence,
and every attention was paid to the construe-
tion of every portion of it, with a view to beau-
ty of structure, comfort and health. No resi-
dence can be found in the Parish surpassing it
in these particulars.

The kitchen is large and commodious, con-
taining four extra rooms.

There is a most excellent well on the prem-
ises, affording water in good quantitics, amply
sufficient for all family purposes.

The entire establishment built in the fall of
1858, is entirely new and in an admirable state
of repair.

I will also sell all my kitchen and household
furniture, comprising: sofas, chairs, tables, win-
dow curtains, of fine quality, selected for my
own use, &c. &('., on the most reasonable terms,
and in lots to suit the purchaser.

The house and fixtures are insured to the 7th
of May, 1856. The purchaser will have the
benefit of the insurance. A. LEVI.

For further particulars inquire at the store of
je9 A. LEVI, BLOOM, & CO.

Saddle, Bridle, and Harness Manufactory.
Nr S. LOOMIS,
North side of the Public Square. t

W OULD respectfully inform his patrons and
the public in general, that he has just re-

ceived a large and well selected assortment of
LEATtHER, HARDWARE, &c.

suitable for the maunfacture of any and every
article that may be wanted or called for in his
line of buslness : viz.
SADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS, &c.

His stock of Leather has been selected with
great care, and is of the best quality.

The Saddlery Hardware is direct from New
York, and is of the latest style and pattern.

With competent and experienced workmen
to manufacture this material, he hopes to give
perfect satisfaction, and will warrant all work,
both as to quality and execution.SiQ CALL AND EXAMINE. i

I can furnish planters with a superior arti-
cle of leather for sawing gin bands.

N. B. All open accounts must be settled
on the 1st of November. je 9

TO THE PUBLIC.
1 AVING been entrusted with the sole charge
[1. of the Saw Mill, (late Yarboroughs,) the
undersigned, will give his personal attention to
all orders for lumber.

Corn ground under his immediate supervi-
sion. Personspending can have full confidence
in being fairly and justly dealt with.

may 12 J. B. NEVILLE.
RUTH HALL, juLt raelvWed aun for sale by

LANGWORTUY & TILDON.

>n`, q R'u eith
PAM*UU9pa! n JortLNo.

tq the "m1 or ohtidrea of Ameia#[l) do
0 which" Wi bo bomolo~atad 1qi tblrfsafta tu publication of Ibis ooflc, t alea uoil op.

position ibe mer themto. o
may26 U. i KWPWITN,, WOrsk.

T1IRU 5VAE d#'OtLOt"tS, 1jA Seventh DiutrtoI1
PARsII oF UCfl BYUW 1& Oornt Nd., ?5 1

SOT1Oil SIAHMH3~YlW e H t4.Ib"1110A In this To,~~ Yk
of Johbnabe, deceusi, 5oth1SttdJFl
lion of .s oe.oa dt mloa 556lr0 4eouudi
whicbh it, e bomM 0 a

tod IlN A sa the
publiation of thisntc, un ie KIW t,tllld thereto. ~ .

may 98 * -libt ZTB, mark. .

PROBATE SALE..
TAX STATE OF LOUIBIANKy t eath tiot

)Ut AW to an oider and l mieiio
ftom the Honor l, Disttr D•ote e

aforesaid, to me d•ected bmdn, I will elbr b
alo, at my ooe da the .•mn o Port Hdnon,

.aid Parish and Mte,,, ,a-- ,
WEDNESDA 8Y, W U "109, 1866,

at the hour of 11 oelek, As M.,he follo
named property, apperetalat to said
-lon, to wit :

1 Gold Watch,
Negro woman Rhoda,
1 small Shot Gun nd Fixtures,
1 large Gun and Fixtures,
1 pair Pistols, and
8 trunks Clothing.

TERM5 Of SAW..
Cash, provided the property bring the ap.

praised value, and if said property should not
bring the appraised value, the samie shll be
offered, without further advertisement, on a
credit of twelve months, with eight per cent
interest, from day of sale.

JAMES C. JACKSON,
may 26 Auctioneer.

FIRE DIIPARTMENT.
OF CLINTON.

TIHE Shokperean Society of Clinton will
Sperform the beautiful play of

EVADNE, or the HALL OF STATUHS.
On TUESDAY Evening, Juno 96, 1886
Cast with the entirestrength othe Thesplan Comrn-

pany, with new scenery, castumes. ea.
King of Naples ........... S. H, Butler,
LudoVico, his Prime Minister, A J. K. Kedsle,
Colonna................. J, Young,
Vicentio ................ I. 8A. ichols,
Spalatro, ................ J. Sumner,

Evadne,............. Mrs. H. Nichols,
Olivia, ... ......

Guards, Pages, Courtiers, &c.
Stage Manager, H. A. NICROLLS.

The whole to conclude with an EPILOGUE,
by Dr. J. S. TAYLOR.

dC'SiTh Thespian Society of Clinton
having vohlutcered their services to aid in the
purchase of a Fire Engine and IIose for the
protection of property in the town of Clinton,
the following gentlemen have been appointed
a committee of management, of whom tickets
of admission to the performance can be plur
chased.

Committee.-II. Marston, G. A. Neafus, 'D
C. Hardee, M. 0. Mills, J. M. Stokes, and A
Levi.

Tickets, One dollar and Fifty cents each.
lie- No deduction for servants or children.

Number of tickets limited, apply early for seats.
I'WANTED.-The Thespian Society.

being in want of a lady to take the character
of Olivia, in the play.of EvaDNs, or the Hall
of Statues, respectfully invite any patriotic la-
dy to accept the part of Olivia for the benefit
of the Fire Department, the•performance to
take place on the evening of the 96th instant,
The part is easy and beautiful. For further
particulars, call on Mrs. H. A. Nicholls, Olin-
ton. je 9

A LOT of new Noves and strandard bUooks, juslopened and for aultodvO
a 28 Y _ LAN( OTHY t& TILJON.

T•TORK BIOXES, shaving caeos, razors, razor strops
putff boxes, &o., fbr sale by

a 28 LANGWOR1THY & TILDON.
BOOKS, BOOKS.

FJASHION AND FAMINE, by Mrs. Sto-
_' phous,

Mammon, or the hardships of an Heiress, by
Mrs. Sore,

Grace Aguilar's works,
Fudge Doings, by Ike Marvel,
Botanuy of the southern states, by Darby,
Kame's elements of criticism,
Life of Sam. Houston.
Masonic charts,
Odd Fellows manual, do Offering.

je U NAUMAN & STRAUSS.

10( OZ. sulphate Quinine, just recolved and forsale by 1. N. LEMON.

5O LU•. BJlue Mass, warranted one-third Mercury,
JU ust received and for sale by I- N. LIEMON.

100 GALS. Pure cold pressed ICastor I, for

25 LUS. Calomel, warranted, for sale by
S jell6 I. N. LEMON.

SYRUPS.THIE undersigned has the following varietles of the
most delicious syrups, viz.

VANILLA, ORANGE, LEMON, GINGER, BANA-
NA, PEAR, k4e. -.

which he offers at a lower rate than any other house,
and in quantitles to suit the buyer
je 2 WM. GURNEY.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.ON hand, and for sale, a fine assortment of Groce-
ries and Provisions, whlch will be sold low, for

Cash. WM. GURNEY,

GINGER BRANDY..
TOR SALE, by the subscriber, the celebrated Gin

ger Brandy, sa eseellentstomachic, and for per
sons amicted with the Dyspepsia, it is Invaluable.

.ic 9 3MI. GURNEY.
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NOTICE. i

A LL pereoze, aIdgbted to the leto km..,
BAIJbrsM AH35 k Oo., es requwtaed to

snake iumed11te payment to the uuderdguod,,
who alono is autmoried to collect thoeatpq.,

may 5, WM. SAI)L g. r
NEW BOOKS.

WHITE SLAVES OF ENGLAND M
Courtship and its Consequ ences, by W

kof ; Life of Webster ; Ups and Downus
Cousin Cicely; Famious persons and placu; i
N. P . WIllls; Buds and Blossom,, by T.
Arthur J•st recelved and for sale bly .:,;

S2S LANGWORTXHY & ' lIDOQ ,,
NOTI C L=OF 00PAioTij1

l1l MMAQNUIL ROG1LLI O becamo~apatt
1 nor in our business. in Clintonl, on tbef'18th

riutant. The biuaines will hereafe bi ion.
ducted under th4 name and 'tyle of: MdiruA
CLeveNLAN & Co.

a 21 -MILT, & Ql1V1ELA;MD. ,
Vi.O'VJIN ,HATh, BOOTS, & SHOE8i
rUI I A'ATtT rcylw+ of floes matrlal nd a
1 Rnn1lr, on b pd and for sale '

a 16 ` ILLS, LEVELAN, d: 

SILVER SPOONS, tea and table JustzJel7 NAUMA?4 AST
SF rNGC AND UK

LARGE livolcn of L dler and pe
lonable Drea, Spring and Summer Goode, uat

reuulvud and for We b )
sal MASONI lQ of xh Cl :

will CLNTON, L,
MONDAY, S JUNE15, 18bD, '

by St. Albano, Na. 28 Olbve, NA, 62, Mk rnr~oilalt, No.
77 and Kellertown, lie. lab ~124, Meopi9 J 1e:a,.

britbrohr In good standing, memWl,, ql a e
invited tofpartioipate. '.f

ICiEi IO l ICE 111 ICEtifljj; "n
THE mtbscriber 1. now reoelving a re j r eujA!vT of tWI nugeqasry and ledlsrpeDnablsjsfg* and
Is prepared to furnisb the saute to f nIael, p4 Aothers wanting the same.

LPkFIr, Cnrlu AND Ic; Lvoxenr a. to be bid Nt
i. ,,tore'C. M. HEYMMANN.


